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ClftU bo lit food conservation,.
ftret Deland, the noted novel- -

io say tliut ought
arlr'to anneal to even woman !

Sp ever found nny excuse for
jNtttng her heart and mind on,

vi? In ah article called "The
.i8'a" In the Woman's Homo

uon tlili month, the mitlnr, I

Deland, speaks out her mind.
Mjh, three H's stand for sacrifice,

NtUtQ and nave.' and with these,
nf; for slogan the author has
gcd'iip the thing she must do In
rvq her. country's food supply.

'"PpWK easiest

of

for tis all tomes
Deland writes, "sac

nnd she goes on to describe
If ''We can give up the
1;0f food such as pastry and little

ney breads.
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ut ns for she mlds. "" cold I wonder nm
iy, It Isn't to lefnln from "he only who, In the nnt- -

Mm when wo hear u baby "f food Ilnds tin- -
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loaf of bread: It Isn't NUlre what might be cilled '.old po- -

omit Icing on our rnko so that tatn lo use the flank of uteak

i!Har will not soar higher In price. In ti stew, tit Keep the ri.ur cup n icif
Is too noble n to apply oer siting beans for n egetoble

things like this. It Is only unlmagl-- , salad. Hut who of iih bac the pluck
ftfveness on our pint or the for the sake of iiigumeiit, that
'of the rtoinan orirv 'we have the and the br.iln-- )

fVimpulse't'hat.mHkcs It neccssarj even
.Hl iTlilliiu uu.nc.ws

V.IWIMI Becond step, of

Kt- - ot'l'r foods for the ones the (Jov- -

'rprnent Is trjing to consene. Mis.
' Inland describes as taking brains.

third." she writes. "salnc- -
I"1'1 hraliiH, and has

thing In the world cour-''-- 1 Ideas that many a
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AMViENESS KEEPS US FROM FOOD SAVING FASHION NOTES LETTERS FROM READERS!)
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NOVELIST'S FOOD SLOGANS'
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Vital that I think
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caning of Menu Terms
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folks have, wedth
enoudh to

Just anything tkey
choose

T rva-v- e my cosy
rockir-K- j cV.a.ir

And books soft
old shoes.
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sactltlco housekeeper
colng,!"- - tniiserntl.m.

''JsVman's sacrifice

liicrlflco wottl

vulgar-.'gran- t,

Krfnrh

peck

'to go Into our kitchens and lmldl k.j
to bewildered Mnr, who, by the w.i,
feels no hnpul'o li limit lilsli
stomal h for the wike of filling Hug-- i

one- - to t.n to M.ilj: Is

the dropped egg that was not eaten all
breakfast jcslcuUo mninlng?'"

MV''''h"ninnlt' theri!S.
fetwatest

estd iiiuc
oman

thought about but been afraid to s.ij
iboiit. It Is lo know that
Mis. Deland dots ask this question of
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A Future "Ad" Writer
Ti llir Kdllorot U'omnii' 7'eyr

!ri.r klnilts ndilsn nir ,nn.rn-Int- f
thn ninnn, r In whlih In ;rorrr.l t hr

.im n Mrll'i nf H,rrllsrinrnts t hI.1
llisnk sou for nv Inrnrnmdon lint ou will
Kl.r mo In rrferrnr,, t,l this tnHttrr I HI).

hll. ftihenl ursdutr hi.iI have ItS'l h(u
lutrly m, li.sn,rN rxi rlrme V II VI

Personallv, If I wero aiming to be.
come an advertising writer this Is wlut
1 houlil do (let Koine groundwork

In vrltli.g bv working on a
new f paper All thin while I would take
n correspondence lourni In advertising
fiom a reliable correspondent schoul
In addition to tht I vtoulil go to the
public library and take out mic1 pooka
as "Pujchology of Advertising," by Wal-
ler Pill Scott; "How to AiHcitlse a He-ta- ll

.Store." by Albert i: Hdgar. and
"Selling KorceH" Theso get to
the rock bottom of what advertising
really means and give ver praitical les.jnivht aavr tno ncKr a In to write
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IN MOMENT'S MODES
Evening Wrap of ChiTon Velvet and

is i , l , -- '( k e i " i '

I ' l'!2i ' It; lJ' t.
rhw tv.;s ua- -

t.t-'.- v :i ..rt'n' h

The designer of the eveninc wiap inclined in the accomiMiiviiir:
sketch has turned out a smart coat using; as
inch of brocade or eimine fur, the two inKieilieuts vvhicli
many would have us believe are indispensable to the
proper of a carment. The MiairtlU collar and

of kolinsky. The hkirt is of peacock blue chiffon velvet, em-
broidered with an elaborate stitchinp; .lesipn m silk.

CAPTURED U
Irll I nt I In IIhihN ili 1 nm.).

VPVnaht lit hu "if 'I'bHf Lrtigrt f uiuvainj i

TWcuo tl.P war tl ItiiMii- P- nrm with J'";1 ll"r 'i'ftHln Iti.iu wp Ii ul nliur
Klihh I 1clnf tiiUr" rlMinp wlirro,. tho it.m cnnrcftr.1 1,,1 ,1m,.. .. Krr.U

(Jprnwn .ii?nt who wroto Itn a or nlro ,ir ,iM "" ",;'lq. "'; "'!
Idler asking inv arm .mil wanting
to know If Iheie wan .'nothing be imild
fin tor me I was pot allowed an-M-

this Irtler but I he liirpedor did mi
for me

I ieeeed lalei on another leller frniT
a tierniin who was a natuialbid Amei.
lean citizen and repre"outed a large
firm with we had done biirlnes
Un alio asked if theie not Mime,

could do. I was prrmlttrit to
verlto an answer on the luck nf his
letter nnd requested that Im eliould
me If n coupe of i;nglsh
novels and a Trench illitlniurv In a
verv few ilava I received the -- i .utliles
together with a bo of verv guud ilgirs
and pome cigarettes This in. in lame tot

o'ogne to pee me and spent
there Interviewing olllrl.its He v..s not
nen allowed look at to satlsfv

that I w.ih well so that he could
lepnrt to mv famllv

dav wo were ,ii the
arrival oflicei named llainrs,
of the Canadian Knginiers had
been taken prisoner on .lime J, but sltuo
that? date bad spent his time In apothir
hospital In Aaiheu He been rent

I.izarclt VI. to one of his e.ves
removed which had been damaged by
the explosion of a bomb, and was plm cd
downstairs tu the im the
French laptaln In order to he direct!
under tho care of tho ppeilaltst

Ttarnes managed to give us some new
information regaiding the
.luiie 1'. and I was p.nticularly Inter-
ested In hearing tint he had been In tho
hospital with a man named Maitln. who
was also an of the fourth " JI

$

an

K, been wounded wo celehiated
both legs 1 parcel

h w.ih head been
the nubile likes to medalist who tho operation ns month with .enter

look Positions are to some students, .out sometimes containing
obtained different In ad-'"'- comn lo tho hospital

If do not want (Instruction. he deaden parrels be.
lo take tho training, follow Pain was a badly applied local
tho rest of these instructions and then anesthe tie The students .sat around In
tri lo write some mli il.ln- - t ., a rtmlrlrcln while the doctor snipped

oil succeeded, samples eBcl1 nerve mflsclc separately, h II- -

nf your "copj" and for a position out Ihtlr names and going Into ex- -

iplanatlons as to their functions, while
Barnes drew- - blood from bin lower lip

,A Ifcmlcr with teeth in trying to keep from
To th' r.tlilor Wmnnn Vau acreamlng nut with pain
,hl. i VJ-- !1! w,,h ",n"" tiiudi Troni this on wo nicknamed
unnrejceiio"'.! '."n"? NaTr !rtW, W.Wr "mi I,arn" "Orlops," n .me which sluek
letter ..r the aiitrenth ulilmo An.l iillo to him until he left the hospital.
STbll,' "i!!int,V",,irUwhrn1,VlT i'ea'll'rhc.n," ACr0''9 ,hp ''l""0"1 r r'" " "
eliea of lour moat valuable aVrvirVa bathroom containing four baths It was

NU lAi.NUKIt IIOUHT In charge of llusslans who kept the
It la gratifying to know-- that we wero t1'80 ,ery l,fan- - nn1 alwaja had hot

able to help ou and that ou "nowa"r on hand, waa provided by
longer In doubt" on tho matter of jour ,1vo "ma" In room. Nearly
llttlo love time ou floor the
lu ""HI, luruier aqv ICO Or Help, Will I J ivuoi.nir,, ni.n ,i nvio nun iiuiiy
nlnaya to give our llttlo store 'll'"as'8. Wn objected strongly to bath- -

after theae men, no matter how well
tubs had scrubbed out We

Hemcmber this Cards Game? wero afraid of having wounds In- -
7Y (lie r.iltor 0 tl'oMoa'a Vaorl fected, and finally made arrangements

Hear Ma.lam linn. . ,..,.. ..... t havo a uatu cuituincrf at end
the Kikxixi! Pcnnci l.risiiR nt ainii f room o of
r5u?reaffr!!idni'u.,ml'i "' Jhigllsluncn. An soon 11a this bad been
flonibSSt'; rarl im.m;h"eh,liV.nr?oV '' assistant doctor, all the
Fr'iii'.'ai.'u 'Sm.k",:..11 ,wl,h '" or nanltnlrcs located on our floor, admired
tMAura ..raCl't:'" r.?rl! .!."'. All the arrangement so much that they
earel.. renmb.r :,H,..,J"

.
up' on.?' , VS nil ,.,e,rre0,;ii,u,!

this, but the beat
J??. ."'. hl"V,r.'yr7ftrr
with thr jjlrat atArt

lbTx.w-,rKE- -

P,me
for memory'

an
hl ame and so vvd refer (t to readers,hoping that lover cards willto to the of Mrs. S

Free Dental Service
To the Editor of n.......

tho
Dear

Krssisn
IMraaa cnavitr thla ihrr..,.h

I'M' iSJeould the JS xrjIptl. coat, lis, nouraJ"'' iHi:0ii."rt.
Th HosDltal t,o,

ImMth a dental denart.baaatvlaaH'laa'lull, .r. !v .v.; . .,rti;w araom
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head

events rif
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Hke
hunt
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ot

I.N two

tdvcs

tho

Episcopal

cdcd to selzo this bath for their; own
use. Halluni had an alterca-

tion with a Hunltntre over this and jutt
restrained himself from striking the
man. He got a great deal of
trouble and as n direct result was later
on sent to camp. Wo suc-
ceeded having another bath allotted
us.

Soap was In hospital.
A greasy substance In tins, some-
what similar to soft soap, was supplied
for purposes. The ttusslans In

of the bathroom usnd to do our
laundry, but this soft soap stained
everything a weird, combination ot green
and yellow.

we alvvas looking for
to vary the monotony of our existence,
and one day thought Investigating the
pig pen. Tho man In had no ob-
jections to our doing this, went
Inside. Home one noticed egg lying
on the straw and slipped It quietly Into
his pocket thoroughly Investigated
the pigs, collecting about five eggs Iu
doing so. The next morning, with the

our little spirit stove, we
lawcuvaariul .breakfast and, JaUJ

SSSMBLtM2S2

iMaH

Ml
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ilesicners

it. riftit. .i hki:v imh(.!,s
I'nurlli .iimmIIiim, .Mniinlctl Klllr

Inifx mill Ihrlllliic Til nf Hit Iami-i--

rnres. of u Mound.) ('tin iilinn nfll. cr hit

turbid verv tlij We 111 ide the bor.l.
b!e tnlsl.il.o of taking all Hit- - gus we
totilil Unit a huge patlltu k was put
,111 the pen

Toward pail dreuUlert svstem
eels began iiirlw' ullnllv Con- -
tllan. whe, been prsoncr Mton ,, ,1m tlsal eau.e
.lnno lied

,..i ,,,.,,,, diet fruitmen whos.. weie not In a posl
lion lo keep thorn supplied .1 ion-tinti-

striata of food Those of us who
friends lit laigland woro lall

fortunalo In retelvlng piuels both from
this siniice and our homes in
O.in.id.i

The Lugllshuirii envied the the
Colonials, ,ih llu said tint were
looked after belter than thfv weie. both
in Fiance and In licnn.im Any lit-

tle unevenness iu tho distribution
panels was oveteome the gcnetoslty
of those velio reitlvirl mole than their
shale, ami men who not get suf
fit lent footl to siippbniont the tatlons
Issued b Ibe hospital, 1111 neve
prisoners who arrived destitute, and hun-
gry, were Hln taken care of their
more foitunate friends Manv of u
letelvod panels bread twite
.1 week from Switzerland, but, uufortu-natel-

owing to the fail that tho cen-
sorship at 'Waliii was so slow. In most
cases the bread anivetl In a inoldv

I'rlsoneis in tamp lecelved the
Swiss bread In exiflleiit shape, iih the
pinels went illroct Kwit7erlanel
to the various tamps, where thev wero
tensoied .11 time given to thn ad-

dresses tioiMslnns wo lecelved
a loaf or two of biead In perftct con
dition, althougli very hard and dry, and

and who had badlv in Ijlieu accordingly Hut
more often have seen a of Sevlss

Harnos e.vo removed the bread which had in Wahn for a
read, sinn tr. used the airlve the all eaten

for our "Job." ("object for a lecture to and raPs
with firms and regularly for nest

vertlslpg agencies xeni All lo the n was well thai our had
newspaper ver.v

i ,
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We
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and
pig

and

b

late

gun arrive at frenuent IntilvaH
as the hospital rations weici cut down
owing to the great shortage of food and
the falluie nf the polnlo crop In tier
many Horse meat was a luxurv which
wo got xer raielv, and llsli appeared en
tho menu often th 111 evei nother
substitute for meat w.ih a Fpeclea
largo sausage containing mostly bonos

gTlstle and made from all tho other-
wise unusable pails of an animal It
seemed tn us that there wero about
eight meatless da in every wtek.

Ijoefolslnd, the llltlo (Ionium who had
hargo uf the hospital linen, ami whose

homo was In Cologne, th.tt,
(hoit as rations were, we got more
and far better food than was allowed

test. If at any feel a" th'' h,caH " our ero occupied civil population of thn city He had
VVO

be glad of

the been

orr 0110
vnii 'ha for

and

de.

nble come

have

haa

same

private

eventually
in

nonexistent
of

washing
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were Bomethhif
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and we
an
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with

from

lot
we

of

MB

of sent

from

tin

bo

more

inor."
of

and

told me
our

wife and three children, and their
weckl allowance of meat was not
enough to makn a decent for the
av.rago whlln the supply ot milk
nnd other nourishing foods was not
enough to keep the children healthy.
This stato of things prevailed In every
largo city In Germany, hut the farmers,

spite of hit ict icgulatlonH as to re-

porting the total output of their farms,
managed to secrete a portion,
and llvo fairly comfortably.

SHARED tJOOD THINGS
Moodlo had told us month or so

before that some 0110 had scut him
small phonograph and records. We had
been eagerly looking forward to the
time when these should arrive, and about
the flrtt of September tho parcel came,
Wo happened to bo In tho middle of a
meal, but food waa forgotten for tin
time being, and we played record
through behind .doors nnd windows and
with a tine needle, as we bad not re-
ceived permission to use Iho phonograph
In tho ward--. We know that trouble
might ensua If this were not obtained,
and did not dare ask permission aa we
wero "In wrong" with tho hospital au-
thorities, and knew that It would be re.
fused on some technical grounds, such
as of disturbing tho other patients
In tho hospital. The phonograph and
records were always kept catefully htq,
den under a bed when not use. From
that time on It was worked overtfme,
and always with the greatest care. Ifa footstep was heard In the the ma-
chine was Immediately oft
nuahod under tho h1. .
T ,,, --M
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GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

Ily JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG,
iM. 1)., U,
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st rcimth
has not sufriclctit i

In the muscles of the hack

hm' b,.rl, a,r.lan fll U 111 StrCnCtllCtl

the musclfs on either side of the rilue
and the lower part of the trunk. J'1"0
very Important muscles are can i'
nvlltin In neatly all Klmls of labor One
who Is vvc.ik easily strains the
musi'lrs by some extract illtiary exercise,
ale In rice to much pain and Buffering
This shows tho Importance of maUItiK

.these muvclcH stroiiRer by spci lal cer-tl-

t.ilculateil to ilcvrlnp them
Ilrut filt upon n siooi wim i'. wiurr.

lee ,.

seemed hv loops fastened to he floor Trim, Hash mill ciuniter
, I'M.e the hands upon the " noil them In and brown on

forward nm then back , , Ips , hnmn nf
lo the ere.t position KPVeral times He I the sll.e.l ,..e been filed a
lhxlm.lv In thn same n.nn.I K,U1 ,

(((IJ lm)
hi emier sine. repeimiiK run, "'i eimn.fr ro. twent s turn,.i.., ..r iimAv r.r si.m.1 e.ert. .no
feet nif or s of n M apart,
clasp the aims aboe the hertd and swnj
the 1km1 back and fo.th mid from side
to side

Ke. unci .xinnilinc i.gainsi ."
plan- - the hands upnn the hips and bend
the bend down as far as possible witu

.

rots
Mrs.

mil ImmiiIIiii- - knees f ." just nutr ....1 .!

the ate It would be well to A
h..ve iislsta.it piess the bead down lug flavor Is developed the long
Utile when Hie has been rooking, owing tho bacon, onions
bent as much as possible rots which The

Third Mimd a foot two fiom tho will serve four persons and cosls only
.. . . .. . ..i a il.. ..nit u H 1X1 Wirt illmill .li. iw.n i.pjm ii i in- - xx .ii ' "it. mi, i apw Trliiiiiic'

lug the bnd In heail again"! l,

kieplng the tiimk and limbs rigid
fourth I'l.ire two low stools fir

enough sn tint the difference be
l ween them will be about Inches
less 111, hi the height of the bode Now

lie down pl.no the feet upon one
sIihiI nn.l the head upnn the other,
lint the bod will be supported between

two
! I9J3Kne.l upon door

feet street, told ameilghs .ili.l Hunk
l.ir.,1 under the a lu.ivv sofa ' Slates n.tv Ml.

or some othei similar support Now
the lungs and bend forward

the llooi lletiitn to position and reieat
several times

'I he musilis of the .ue developed
b) thn ue of dumbhtlls. Indian dubs
nnd nolle) weights, as well .is bv

occupations as hoeing, shoveling lifting,
earrv lug weights,

Son- - 'I hroal
S'.rr (hrinl lllnw ,.in irmieii wiinmii

Irui.s'' . '
The best Is almost tho easi-

est to oblaln and tint Is hot water. It
should bo outsldo and Inside;
outside, means of fomentations for
fifteen minutes or half an hour twice
a dav , Inside. In a of hot water,
as hot as can be used, fiom flftein
minutes to half hour until lelleved

plentv of hot water In older to
In.'lurn profuse petsplratlou

If theie Is feve. t onl the kltl
spnngo bilhs Keep the feet warm It

svinptnina are severe appl.v In

a Ing lo the of the neck and
give the pitlent pieces of len
swallow. few hours of this treatment
will effnt a line In cases The
Inhaling of steam Ik a most c

menus rellevlnc ti un anil Inflammation
Application of oils and gre.iso of nil
kinds lo the tbrn.it are iiscIcsm not- -

withstanding the popular opinion

Coated Tonuup
numil" !. tl.l'k fur In Hi" limrli-In- s

llnw in I l."-- it tlesii" lllinil
A loated tongue Is nu Indication of a

diseased of tho blood Tolsons are
thn killer of August b(1 through the The

for .ill the fana , ,, a PKBsh enlon
had taken of a coated

llie (an.idl 111 (ross par- - '
, ,,.,,. Constipation

v.s ,,- - ,, ,. 11, mus( )C, 11Iri , a laxative of
families
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Sea Sickness
llnw inn nnr eriurnt 1.1 t,ii,'

VIISS II
Lai llghtl several ila.vs beforo

Keep tho bowels open b nnans of
laxativi. food

(Copvrlcht)

ill

--sTpH

m.1'

II

Hemstitching
Jnnr whllr jot! wait

ftf h ianl nnrl un
Skirt Pleating

Sunrar, Dot, Hide
and Arcordlon

.Buttons ?,:".&

Parisian Plaiting &
Novelty Co.

IOS So. 13th Street

Pwi

t"

("rtrlf

mffimM

ITH

MIFERFIXOrq
HAIR REMOVER.
Th only treatment
that will perma-
nently, deatroy thn
lir, r rootn without
iifrdlr luirninr

iiiuMliw tipwilrra Leaven
tin .llrrnUh 1Rt our original beauty
prrparatloni In 1 KF.fc IIOClK.

lilt. .lAnOAItKT BUrrKRT'H
MMtltu llraut) sprdjltlra Co.. Inr.

11U-I- I Chfftnnt St., NullA

rah. l.riirs Ph, Walnut 7021

FURBIER
J04 Chestnut Street

IMilludflphla

All Furs
Reduced

Coats, Muffs

and from oar
t high-clas- s stock, at 20 to

33 Q redaction.

We move about March 1

our new factory and
thow room, 1911-1- 3 Chest-

nut St., Phila., hence the
early redaction sale.

Many handsome pieces,
included in the sale, not to
be found elsewhere.

.? r. j iilllierwJ

FURBIER
160 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
Tht lloun o trc!ulv Ifodcji

r'sAi - ? .,.

Tomorrow War Menu
BlllIAKl'AST

ll.iked tlananas with Drown llrcad
Creamed Klnnan lladdlo

Coffee
i.t'.vonno.v

I'leamed Macaroni and Ojsteis
with Tomato Sauen

1 "'" Muinns
Orange Marmalade

Dt.N'NKIl
Hralsed

H.lke.l .stuffed I'otatnes
with Pickled llects and Cold

Teas
Italslr. I'le

llt.ISi:i) HCAItTS
'ft. la.nbR imu.u ,.. fc... ... .... .......,v". ., ..... cill.ill ,m'nn.tinee medium carrots, one boiling

the hcHrts
H flour uulcklv,,

onions
bieknard Thpn

inln.it.
"II" II baklnc lllsll. mill ,llr-,.- hit on.

iiikI ,(0 fnr nn h lnP(nllln
oven c n T. .Ir. ..w-- York

. i.iis. limbs' up l,res he.trls mav
this ver.v economical huslne-sllk- t. uttai 1.

i.fa mem heeii as
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MRS. DANIELS REVEALS ,
CAUSE OF NAVY

Mis ,liis,,pius liinliK wife of
ii'iilnij' of the Xavv. at a

held ofllifrs of nav and i,0
iiiai me coips In the home or .vlr. and can
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WOMEN CRITICIZED?

Gentler Sex in America Not Fitted for Heavyl
Tasks ana uisaam vviuiu incj vxu t

Do, Says Expert

Amerliiiii woman

lsteis. but a much

lighter build Is not like ' " pnn
In huivy war em.rgency work

This Is the opinion f ! K'"'''"-unti- l

superintendent of therecentl t,ho
Philadelphia of st',,' '
partment of Ijilior. nw "h" '"'"''".."jr"
manager of New
Company

Amerliin wnuitn h.ne n

UUlckenlng pulse lion women (he

Allied have filled the labor

breath vacated their w men

Thev have rem oi
he used In recipe altlre king woik hl.
when the illfTerenl . nf urn n ihr.inrni, ngaided Imond

to
tougher
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mid,

with
erect

loins

sueli

Willi

little

stale

pint

Il(,r

taste

Dy

read

...... t.r ..f HniniiiiH ii It x Tl.ev have
the laws that women of

have made good at the
of ships, leckoned the nmt i xhnust-In- g

well the work
that be dniie If war In be
won

And xmeili.in women have t.ilrlv
the oppoittinllv dlpl a

slmllai prowc-- i

wont mi what sin: cw
Sumiiiid up Mr

opinion of the
iittltude aid work Is not

Mie t do what she wants in un
wh.t

.... . ,.,, ,,Ar,t f,,r (nsiniiei. he
to the ., ,.,., .. . . f,,,. ,,.,... in in, levtlle

llets. she ...,,.,t,,.. I.,,l,,.tilr,u Vu inline
s'lld. ordered It bemuse a lining ollicer , . ,..,. f,. ihrs,.
who hut never tasted llipior before ho lIu,lrr, ,,, Rt, y,,, mP n,0,P
entered the v court-- J(llis ,,,,, ,,rn ,,, ,,, for them
nnd lediiied si veil polntM for lntolc.i- - ;norinous conli.iiP. foi vnr npilpmelil
""'! have been lei Wotiuii are m edul to

.Mis Daniels and her sister, iMIs.s r.thel ,sor,, nndnweai.
Haglev, vhose brother Lieutenant horse blankets
' ommaiiiKi iiivid vvorlli Hagliv. who ....... ,

lomnunded the destrovcr Jacob Jones "",,1., ,"
when It was ,o,edod scvei.,1 ..cKm st".,"K iV""o!

won't

11lim,

ships, hut
woman vvoikei'

!.,,,. .1.1.11 .III lllll X.IIM'LI I. S( I,, mi' . ,,,., ... ,. ..., ,
"'", - ...., - .. . ...o ,. ,, i,,,, upMii ,e , ,,,, ., ,,, h(1K. imifonn andi""0""""'" " J'" something dlffei.nl . ,,.inl beusual car eggnog fifty ,,,, r ,! ,

and women proinlnent ..sllP , ot ,!,,, , lhi, nIk ,si.
the olllcers and theli wives. (lo(1 , ,Ml7 ,,a, ,alh ,,

the rereptlnu UTV , Theplate of the eggnog a supplv ..f ,., s nlmble-fln- n d mid nimble.grape Julie was substituted , She Is , it vei at ofllie work andvoung ollloer hid been itiinl-i,- ,,
S t,bv the ptnp.r authorities foi itailln lon1nt m bredIcing intoMeateil said .Mis nn, lloa, , work She Is not

and .Mr. Kinlels had appioved the find- - cw K,. the Hngllshwoinan mam ofing when an uncle of the bov. 11 mem- - hom llie Industrial towns Ii.im. he- -
lir or the Miiletv of came liiloi(0mP lnUi,.,i he.iv v work through
his olllie and upbraided him having , r.ni,iri, r 11 i i

appiovid the senlemc lie said the
know what tho of llipioi '

was until ho wont Into the nav
liusli.ind Ihen Issut il hU order, feeling
that It was foi him to do even
If It onlv meant tht welfare of one joiing
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Kngl'.nd wheie the women fot gem la-
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Wu.MH.V lll.lti: AHM'T'Alll.l
"Oftoius... he contlniltd teneitietle

the Ameriian woman Is ad iil ible and

Price

speaking tomparallveiy, anil tnete H noV
telling what a few )ears may do to in"
Hut in) observation has been after slx
months of this war that women will bcst!
,nn ihnlr ...ilrtntism If thev keeo tnyt"" ..'... ..... .,....... ." "Mthose essential inuu'iries mm arc oum-H- 3

drum to them, when compared to the Un-J- h

usual occupations that a few of thtri$
sex lire getting themselves photographed i

llefore he became an tx-i-

... ....,.,l .. ... n u....fl...B.) l JVJ9pen. .ir, iteii'ien "" pi'iiuuih iron yeJ
worker hiving started at tho very bot.sff'J
im in hrldco building He knows.
thucfore. about the heavy kinds of work "fjl
ir.,i, ih, n.n.ilove'H ns well as from therV.
emplovers point of view .fm

t this time, with so many of tho
best nlivsUal tvpes away at the war,"
he iiiniiuented, with further emphasis, rji

11 is even d menu to get men Ptrong .

enough for the heavj kind of work,"

class i''i:i:i,ixti iiiNnr.us
The greatest stumbling block to.

worn 111s ixpresplon of patriotism In 1ier
work Is the class feillng that exists
among wniniii A woman may want tn
work In that In.lustrj III which there Is
the greatest need for hei ; she mav want
monev badli . she mi- - actually be)

clever al textile wmlc nnd n speedv
sewer, bill the fancied stigma of "fa-
ctor" girl Is something e doesn't light-I- v

asstmit, according lo the labor ex-

pert"
fi.I.sp hi r family has bfeu associ-

ated with the work for a gem ration or
two. she rigauls the factories as a slep
'belli ,ith hi 111l an $S a week ileik
in iii,iii cases Is apt to rigaid herself ns
lungs ahead of her IS or KO n week
f.uloi slsii 1, ,

Win is ..vpected to knoik the pins
from iiml. the social ladder. Itnt as
vet the tonsensus of opinion among
tho'se watching the labor situation Is
that million working so that the world
mav be inado safe for democracy have
not tackled their Jobs In a spirit notice-ai- d

democratic
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Advance Announcement!

CORSETS AT NEW PRICES
TOR more than twenty years it has been our aim and ambition to

keep Nemo Corsets, with' their invaluable special health and fashion
features, witKin the reach of. the great masses of women to whom the
Nemo special service is an imperative necessity.

To keep Nemo prices down, in the face of a tremendous increase in cost of
production, we have willingly made heavy sacrifices during the past three years.
Nevertheless, slight advances on certain models have been made, but with utmost
reluctance and under pressure of unavoidable conditions.

FIRST ADVANCE ON WONDERLIFT MODELS
But, despite the steadily rising cost of nearly all corset materials

(some have more than doubled in price) we have continued to sell
NEMO WONDERLIFT CORSETS one 6f the most valuable of all
corset inventions at their ORIGINAL PRICES of four years ago;
for we fully realize that they give vitally necessary hygienic service
to many thousands of women.

We have been hoping for some change in the material and labor markets that
would enable us to avoid an in Wonderlift prices. Now, however we arecompelled to announce an increase of $1.00 in the price of the popular $5.00 'models
in order that we may maintain their high quality without undue sacrifice of profit.

'

For similar reasons we arc obliged t& announce an advance of 50 cents in theprice of the three g Corsets with the Nemo Relief Bands.
Therefore, we give this notice that

On and After Monday, February 4, 1918
Retail prices will be increased on the following numbers:

. WONbERLlFT-N- os. 553, 554, 555, 556, 557 and 558 )

Present Price $5.00 will be . . .
"

. j vQUU
402, 403 and 405

Present will be

eni.Io.vmcnt

increase

advance

$4.50 00

K.St.

Most women know, from experience, all about the higher cost"ofnearly everything, and will readily understand that these '
.advances represent only a fraction of the higher cost of productionThe new prices are literally forced upon us, by abnormal maVketconditions over which we have no control. . ,

riUNClPAl EVERYWHERE! KOPS BROS., Muol.ct.rtr. Km CwMtt, Nnr Y.

r JVCyflzZs "FIT AS YOU FASTEN" ATjlKS Ijigf GWe tie "UNBROKEN LINE" ef Fali VW IIjL . AUGooaStor -y-ariduaModela-aiOana'l'O M7l H
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